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Series Theme: “The Power of a Whisper” 
 

 

The Prelude 
 

The Ringing of the Bell 
 

The Opening Hymn        
 “Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens, Adore Him”                 No. 82 

 

The Opening Prayer                                            Al Hermanson 
 

The Special Music  
 “And Can It Be?”                                         Brethren Quartet                             
     

The Children’s Sermon 
 

The Announcements 
 

The Offering 
 

The Sermon                                                         Pastor Jensen
 “Whispers That Change the World” 
 

The Hymn        
 “We Are Called to Be God’s People”                         No. 415 
 

The Closing Prayer 
 

The Lord’s Prayer                                           Brethren Quartet 
 

The Benediction 
 

The Moment of Silent Prayer 
 

The Postlude  

 

 
 
Welcome to our Lenten Service tonight. We pray that these 
services have been a blessing to you this Lenten season. 

Thank you to the following who had a part in tonight’s activities  

 Sunday School Youth for serving our supper tonight, 

 Al Hermanson for sharing the opening Scripture and 
prayer,  

 Brethren Quartet (Keith Huhn, Alan Sampson, Steve Olson 
and Randy Navratil) for providing our special music, and 

 John Arthur, Krista Mehl and Emily Narigon for serving as 
our ushers. 

 

Today is the last day to order the Easter lilies for our display on 
Easter Sunday. You may order them in honor or in memory of 
someone at a cost of $10 each. Please complete the form located on 
the welcome table in the narthex.  
 

Maundy Thursday. Have you ever experienced a traditional 
Passover supper? This year, instead of having the Maundy Thursday 
worship service in the sanctuary, we will all gather in the social hall 
next Thursday, April 17, at 7 P.M. where we will have samples of 
foods eaten at a traditional Passover meal and follow the readings 
used by the typical Jewish family celebrating this festival. At the close 
of the meal we will share in Holy Communion.  
 Please eat your evening meal before you come. This meal 
will only be samples of Passover foods. We encourage you to bring a 
freewill offering for the cost of the food as well as your regular 
Maundy Thursday offering.  
   All members, especially those 8 or 9 years old and older, are 
invited to attend. There will be childcare for younger children. Please 
sign up on the sheet on the table in the narthex so we know how 
many to plan for. We pray it will be a highlight of your Lenten 
experience this year. Deadline for signup is April 13. 
 

Good Friday. Join us for our Tenebrae Service on Good Friday, April 
18 at 7 P.M. We will use illustrations by artist Julie Lonneman to 
reflect on how Christ’s journey to the cross reshapes our lives. 
Various readers and musicians will be needed for the service; talk to 
Pastor Kurt if you would like to help! 
 

Joint Palm Sunday Service. A special worship service sponsored by 
the Roland-Story Ministerial Association will take place at the High 
School Auditorium this Sunday, April 13 at 7 P.M. This will be the 
culmination of the “Seek God for the City” daily prayer program that 
all the Roland-Story churches have been participating in during Lent. 
There will be a mass choir singing. Hope everyone can make it. 


